Uploading your Scantron Results Directly into your LEARN Gradebook
Scantron does not export your grade results into a format that the LEARN gradebook can understand.
Below you will find a step by step flowchart on how to simply convert these grades into a format that can be easily uploaded into your LEARN gradebook.
Required Information
1.

Your students must have filed in there student numbers on the back of the bubble sheets.

2.

If uploading to an existing grade item in your LEARN gradebook, you must write this exactly as it appears in LEARN. If you have yet to create the grade item in LEARN the system will step you through the process when uploading.

Step 1:
Scanning the bubble sheets

Open “Remark Classic OMR” found on the desktop and load
the template “Ncs-1648_Red River.rco”

Step 2:
Converting the exported document for LEARN

Open Excel from the computers start menu, or desktop

Step 3:
Uploading formatted CSV file into LEARN Gradebook
Enter LEARN, select the course you would like to upload
the grades for, and then select the gradebook.
(Assessments, Grades)

Load your tests into the feeder with the answer key on top.

Click the “Read From Scanner” button or press “Ctrl+R”

Click the “Scantron to LEARN Gradebook Converter”
button found in the top menu in excel

a. Click “Enter Grades” at the top left of the screen.
b. Click “Import Grades”
c. Click “Choose File” and brows for the “.CSV” file to be
uploaded.

Once scanning is complete, click “End Session”
Look through displayed results for pencil entry errors. (These errors may show up
in yellow if a student has not erased well enough when filling in the bubble
sheet. You may have your own policy on scoring improperly entered forms.)
Next click the ‘easy grade’ button or “Ctrl+G”
NOTE: click the ‘grade wizard’ button if you need to adjust results. (remove
questions, modify answer key etc.)

Follow the on screen prompts.
a. When prompted for a grade item name, it should match
exactly what is in your gradebook if the gradebook item is
already set up.
b. When saving the file, give it a name you will recognize.

View and print any results you would like (You may have to click “Display
Reports” at this step). Common results printed are: 101, 207, and 301
If importing into LEARN, export a txt version of the results for conversion:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.

Click “File”, and then “Export”
Select “Gradebook”
Click “Export Format Custom”
Save to “Custom Gradebook Exports” folder.
Click “Next”
Click “Finish”
Click “No” when prompted to save format.

If the grade item isn’t already in the gradebook, check the
button beside “Create new grade item when an
unrecognized item is referenced”

Click “Continue” and follow any on screen prompts.
After the file is saved to the computer, you can upload this
file to LEARN or take it back to your office to upload into
LEARN.

Delete your files for privacy reasons. Files will be
periodically cleared from the Scantron computers, but not
daily.

The system will report errors if there are unrecognized student
numbers. This will happen if a student entered there student number
wrong, or forgot to include it at all. You can still manually enter these
student’s grades in the gradebook after the fact.
If you require additional assistance please contact (204) 632-2484
or email to learn@rrc.ca

